
FEMALE AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER

HUNTLEY, IL, 60142

 

Phone: (847) 961-5541 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

I am 55lbs, 7 years old and seeking my forever home!

\n\nAdoption Donation: $100\n\nI am house trained, and 

know "sit", "stay", "lay down", and love to play. Im good for 

baths, ear cleaning and nail trims. I keep my kennel clean 

here at the shelter and I walk well on a leash. I enjoy being 

petted. I love to roll in the grass. I love to play and would 

love to find my forever family to play with me.\n\nAll dogs 

are microchippped, neutered, current on all vaccines, 

heartworm tested (if age appropriate) and up to date on 

preventatives at the time of adoption.\n\nAll household 

members and any dogs from the household need to be 

present at the time of your appointment.\n\nThe shelter is 

currently open by appointment only with an approved 

application. Please note, all applications are considered 

general and stay on file for 6 months. Specific animals are 

NOT put on hold for adoption. When you visit, the adoption 

counselors will be able to make suggestions based on the 

type of pet you are looking for and help you find the best 

fit for your family.\n\nAnimal House Shelter cannot 

guarantee the breeds of the adoptable animals. The 

animals are posted on the website as the breed or breed 

mix based on their physical characteristics they most 

resemble. We also cannot guarantee the ages of our 

adoptable animals or how large puppies will be when fully 

grown.\n\nWe look forward to seeing you soon!\n\nLink to 

the Adoption Application: \nhttps://

www.animalhouseshelter.com/adopt/adoption-application/

\n\nAnimal House Shelter\n13005 Ernesti Road\nHuntley, 

IL 60142\n\n847-961-5541 phone\n847-961-5537 

fax\n\nOpen:\n\nSunday-Friday from 11 AM to 7 

PM\nSaturday from 9 AM to 7 PM\n\nConnect With Us:

\n\nLike Us On Facebook !\nWatch Us On YouTube !\nFollow 

Us On Twitter !\n\nAdoption Application: https://

www.animalhouseshelter.com/adopt/adoption-application/

\n\nAdopt a Pet: https://www.animalhouseshelter.com/

adopt/\n\nDirections to Shelter: https://

www.animalhouseshelter.com/visit/\n\nAdoptable Dogs: 

https://www.animalhouseshelter.com/dogs/\n\nAdoptable 

Cats: https://www.animalhouseshelter.com/cats/
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